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Decision No. / ?".i 8' .. 

) 
In the Matter or the Applioation 0: ) 
Pacit1c Electric Railway Comp!UlY, a ) 
corpo=ation, tor per.m1ssionto ~ban- ) 
don s;pur Track, neer Fie\lero~ Street-, 1 
on 1 ts Wc.tts-Redond0 Line, in the ') 
01't7 0-= .Los AtlSelez, County ot Los ') 
J..ngeles , State ot Ce.litornia... ') 

') ----------------------------------
BY TE:E C~SSION: 

o R D ER ' ..... -~ ...... -

~plieat1on No. 14354. 

Pe.c1:t"1 c El eetr1c Ra1lwayCompe.ny, a corpore. t,io:l, has . 

tiled with the COmmission an applica.tion tor en order autho:-iz1ng. 
, . 

the aoandonment and removal ot an industrial spur track located 

near Figueroa Street; Los Angeles, California, on its ,Watts-Redondo 

Line .in Los J..ngeles County, and shown in yellow on e. bl'Ue-pr1:l.~'ma:p . 

(marked C.E.H. 11027~a1 attached to and torming a portion ot the 

application .. . 
, I • 

J~ppl1can t alleges that the t~ck herein proposed. to be 

abandoned is owned 'by applicant and is constructed en· 1 ts right-. 
or~way; that the track was constructed in the 'early pa~t ot 1925 

• I 

to serve the Associated Oil COl:lP~Y~' .Applicant is advilsed. 'by t!le 

Assoc1.a.ted. .011 Company-that its lease onse,ic. prope:rty expired 

January 1st', 1928, e::ld that 1. t has no further use tor this. track 

an~is removing track owned 'by it .. 

An inspection was ::ne.de on February 2nd, 19.28, 'by the 

,~Sng1::leer1ng Depo.rtmen,t ot the Commiss1or... It was :round that the 

,portion ot the track owned by t~e indust17had been re:noved and . 

that there retl.a1:o.s only one hundred'and eleven (lll} teet ot track 

which is not suttic1.ent tor use in the spottingot ear~. 
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It e.Jlpears to the Co:mnissicn that this is not a matter 

in wh1cha public hearing is neeessary and ~hat the ep~lieat1on 

should be granted, theretore, 

IT IS HEREBY OBDEP~ that per.n1ss1on and authority be 

end it is hereoy granted to Pacific Electric Railway Company to 

abandon and remove its ~ur treck located near Figueroa Street, 

Los .Angeles, Celitol".t'l1a, on its Watts-Redondo Line in Los .A;c.geles 

County, and as more definitely shown in yellow on ~p (marked' 

C.E.:a:. l1027-a') attc.clled to the o.p~lice.tion. 

The authority herein granted shall become et!eet1ve . , 

on the 'date hereo:t., 

Dated at San Francisco, Calito~ia; this 
~~ ot PG~~~aIY, 1928. 
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